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The followinc arc the Ccrgrcf-siona- l procrcJ-jnp- i
of jeterilaj, continued from our Fourth

Edition :

Scuate
T?iebill to admit Nebraska was fnk-e- up.
The question whb upon Mr. Hendrlck'a mo'ion

to postpone farther consideration ol the bill until
the seventh of January next.

Mr. EDMUNDS, of Vermont, took the floor In
support of the amendment of PIr. Hrown, of Mis-aou- rt,

atlnchinR the condition of Impartial suflrage
upon the Bdmiiplon of the State. He maintained
that Connress had the riitht to make conditions
precedent to the admission of a State, and that it
would- be retrograding from the principle of equal
rights asserted in the District Cutlrage bill to per-m- it

a new coming State to deny emirate on ac-

count of color.
Mr. WADE, of Ohio, denied that In advocating

this bill he was lei-- s the advocite oi' free principles
than he hnd been in former days. He regarded
this bill aa a help nnd not a hindracs to free prin.
ciples.

Mr. EDMVJfps r.?l:o.l Mr. Wade If he believe 1

a constitution restricting suirrngo to white persjns
was just or riRht.

Mr. WAU.'i Btiid he hfld always been the advo-
cate of Impartial eullrtiRe. He brltevod in I' now
as ronch as ever; btu he did not bclxve in losing
the substance to pnup at a shtidow.

Mr. l'OmlinuY gave the r wiry heshould
vo'e againpt Mr. Itruwu's amendment, aud for the
bill, lie Jeit bound, he said, to net in good fai'U
to that Slate, and could exact no conditions now
that were not in the enabling act.

Mr. HOW ATI), or Michifrnn, replied to thn
speech of JUr. Elmunds, denying the riel.tof Oon-gre- ss

to attach Hie conditions ol Mr. I'rown's
amendment

At a 4.0 1. M.. no vote having been taken cn the
pending hill or atvendment,

Mr. OK1MES Oiked that an Lxecntive ,s;km
be bold.

Mr. IJUCKALEV7, of I'onnfylvania. who ha 1

ihe floor, declined to yield, and proceeded to speak
at length upon the hill and amendments, A wellii.g
mainly npon topics already discussed in the courca
of the debate, the smallness of population, etc.

Mr. M'HAOl't, of Rhode Island, followed Mr.
Bnckalew in a written speech, opposing the bill.

Mr. 5AUI..SBUKY, ol Delaware, at 4 1 M.,
moved that the Senate adjourn, but withdrew that
motion for an Executive session, which whs held,
and the Semite soon al'er adjourned to meet on
Thursday, January JJ, It--

House of Kcprcsciitat Ives.
Mr. Williams (Ta.), from the Committee on the.

Judiciary, read a report In the cane of the arrest and
detention under a civil process of Charles D. Culver,
Jicprcscnlntlvo Iroin the Twentieth D;sHct ot 1'oun.
eyirauia, pterins bv retorenca to imrliamoiittirr
history ana precedents, that such arrest and deten-
tion was a Lreuch of privilege and closing with a
reKolutiou tllrcctitig tlio Speaker to issue his wurraut
to the Seri'eaut nt Aiuio, commanding him to deliver
forthwith, the lion. Cliurlos V. Culver, detained m

civil suit, lrom thooustodv ot the SlierilVor jailors
of Venanito cojnty, or any ot'ier person or porsona
presuming to hold or detain htm, and to make
return to the Houo ol such warrant, with tlio
manner of its execution,

1 ho resolution was adopted.
Mr. Do auo, on leave, introduced a joint resolu-

tion directing that, until o herwiseordeied. it hhould
bo unlawlul lor anv officer of tlio United htutos (iov-trume-

to pay any account, claim, or ilemnn 1

apainst the Government accruing nor to April 13,
3B01, in lavor of any person who promoted, encour-
aged, or in any way sustained t'e lato Rebellion: or
in lavor ot any person who, duriu? such Kebollion,
waf not known to be opposed thereto, and distinctly
in favor of its suppression,

The joint resolution was read three times and
jjamnd.

JMr. b toyens offered the following!
llttolved, 'ihat a committee ol seven bo appointed

to report a bill to establish a system of free common
schools for the Distriot oi Columbia, from which no
child nix yeais old or more, residing in said Ois-tric- t,

hall bo excluded except for improper con-inft- t.

The schools are to be supported by taxes
impartially levied on the assossab e property ot the
District, together with sucu fixed annual appro-
priations as Consrress may grant. Adopted.

On motion ot Mr. Donne ly (Minn.), the Secrotarv
of War was requested to communicate the loport of
Major-Genera- l Warren ot the suivoys mado under
his supervision during the pa t season of the upper
Mississippi river aud its tributaries, including the
Minesota, Connor, P.nd Zumbro rivers, with a view
to the improvement of the navigation oi tlio same.

Mr. Morrill, from the Committee of Wave and
Moans, reported back the (senate joint resolution in
relation to the fettlement ol the occounisof W. r.
"Wingate, Collector or thel'oitof Bangor, Maine.
Read three tlmos and pas ed.

The House went into Committee of tho Wnole'on
tho stato of the Union, Mr. Walker in the chair, on
the President's Annual Message.

Mr. Wise (Ky.) resumod his argument against the
power of Congress to territorialize the lately rebel-
lious States.

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, followed with an
argument in support of bis proposition to reduce
the salaries of Senators and members of Congress.
He said he had introduced and wonld urge the
passage of two bills, one to repeal the act of J aly
last, increasing salaries, so as to restore the salary
to what It was before the Increase, but leaving the
mileage reduced one-hal- f; the other to reduce the
mileage still .lower to ten cents per mile. They
were introduced separately, so that objections to
either might not be urged to defeat the other.

He gave a detailed estimate of the cost and saving
to the treasury, and said the Mileage bill would
save annually Sl'Jj.uot). With the present number
of members, if Congress took large salaries it
could not consistently econoraiza in other

so that all the expenses of the govern-
ment were affected by this. Judge Story had de.
dared that the most wholesome lessons to be
taught in republics are that men should learn suit-
able economy and prudence In their private

It was a great question, affecting pri-
vate as well as public interests and morals.
The Constitution denied the English rnle which
gives no pay to members ot Parliament. Hat
large salaries were not necessary, aa sometimes
urged, to prevent corrup ion. The corrective ljr
this was to be found in the virtue and intelligence
of the people. Adequate talent could be secured
lor all ollices on moderate salaries, and this was
attested by the lact that candidates were really
more numerous than ollices. The true mode of
compensation was by per diem wages, as the prac-
tice was for the first sixty-si- x years of the govern-
ment, except for the Fourteenth Congress. A sal-
ary had a tendency rather to induce a neglect of
business, while a ptr diem secured it. Hut be had
not sought to revive this, because he deemed it im-
possible now.

The annual record of IHfll showed the average
salaries of the highest judges of twenty-tou- r of the
Stales to be anil in t!U7 collection districts
less than hall the incomes assessed lor taxation
leached :i(i(iu, while by far the largest number of
all is much lets. Olliclal and unollicial salarus
generally would prove the justice of his bills.
The law of July be repealed, becaube it was
passed by being coupled with another provision
giving bounties to soluier9. The House twice
voted almost unanimoui-l- against an increase of
salaries, it was carried througtl in the Senate
with only two Democratic votes against it, aud in
the House with only seven Democratic votes
against it, and with only thirty-liv- e Republican
votes in Us favor and forty-thre- e against it.
The Secretary ot the Treasury has recommended
a reduction of the greenback currency, with a
View to a reuueuon oi prices, lie opposed any
material reduction of the currency now, as it
would add to our national debt, increase its
burden, and diminish our means of paying it; aud
while this scheme was urged it was no time to bu
increasing salaries. The salaries of assessors, col-

lectors, aud many officers were, some ot them, now
too higU In comparison with the rewurds of labor
and employments generally. The average salaries
of assessors tor letii and lboti were over four thou-
sand dollars. He would vote lor no Increase of
expenses except only the demanded bounties for
all the soldiers of the republic, the hundred days'
men of Ohio included.

Mr. HAND ALL, of Pennsylvania, Interrupted
Mr. Lawrence, to ask whether he knew of a single
member who had not taken his Increased pay I

Mr. LAWRENCE replied that he did not.
Mr. MAYNARD, of Tennessee, felt it due tD

himself to say that be had not taken the increased
compensation till after the matter had gone before
(lie great body of the American people, aud after
he had seen a gentium:. n who had taken it (menu-lu- g

Mr Randall) returned with great, unanimity.
Mr. RANDALL, oi Pennsylvania, 6aid he was

Clad that the gentleman (Mr. Maynaid) and him-
self were both in accord with the American people
on that particular point. (Laughter.)

Mr. CORD, of Wisconsin, stated that he had
voted against the increase of compensation, uud
would have defeated It if he could. He believe 1

that it was wrong; that it wa dishonest: or, cor-
recting himself, that U would have been dishonest
if he hud voted for it.

Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, remarked, laughingly,
that be had been about calling one gentleman to
order.

Mr. COBB thanked the gentleman. He repeated
Ihat be had voted against the increased coinpensu.
tion, and had drawn no part of it. He should wait
a little longer than the gentleman from 'VenuHBsee

Mr Mayiiurd) had waited, and until Cougres
should by Its non-acllo- n or its action, reiterate in

ami ddlbw ate manner its wisn in thg jamier.
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Mr. MAYNARD, of Tennessee, asked whether

the gentleman (Mr. Cobb) appealed from the
of the people to this body f

Mr. COBH did not think that the people hnd in.
Jorsed that sctlon of Congress. On Ihe contrary,
he hart found it the greatesterabarrassment against
which he hnd to contend in the recent canvass.
He asked the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Lawrence)
whether he had drawn Ins extra compensation I

Mr LAWRENCE thought that If the question
of extra compensation bud been Ihe only question
before the people at the Inst canvas, the members
who voted for it would have been buried ten thou

and fathoms deep. There never had been a bill
d increasing the compensation of members

thnt had not been disapproved by the people. He
confessed that he had received his extra compen-
sation.

Mr. DHIOdS, of Michigan, inquired facetiously
whether the gentlnn in had lei t bad when he re-

ceived it. (Laughter.)
jlr. LAWRENCE did not perceive the perti-

nency of the question. He had no doubt but that
the ireiulemeu lrom Michigan (Mr. Driggs) felt
very good when he received his.

Mr, DKHK1S 1 did. (Peals of laughter.)
Mr. HILL said he hu.t understood Mr. Ltw-rene- e

to hold that the Constitution required mem-
bers ta receive compensation; thnt It was a part of
their Luty. He desired to Know whether the gen-
tleman lrom Wifconsin, ( Mr. Cobb, ) by failing to
pertorin that duty, had subjected himself to ex-
pulsion' (Laughter)

Mr. LAWRENCE replied that he was In favor
of the impeachment of some ollicers of the

but would reserve his opinion as to
whether a member ouht to bo expell(t f r the
reaton assigned by the gentleman from Wisconsin.
Mr. Cobb could not get ontot the matter by .g

to raw his extra compensation, ns it stood
to bis credit with the Eergeant-at-arm- and could
he drawn out, in case of death, by his udmmis-trutor- s.

The only clleclnnl mode v as to draw the
money and pay it into the conscience fund.

Mr HILL asked Mr. Lawrence, tormentingty,
whether he bad paid his back to the conscience
lundl (LatiBhtei )

Mr. LAW-UKNO- replied that he had not, and
did not intend to, unless required lo do it by law.
If a bill for that purpose were introduced and
should be found pnoiioabie, he would vote lor it,
und comply with it.

Mr. DRiGUiS said that the question hid
made a direct Isane in his district, and he had de-
clared that he voted for it because he thought that
If 5 .1,1 (in campensatlon wns riht before the war, it
certainly was right now, when it cost twice as
much lo live. IIih people had indorsed that view,
nud had given him an increased majority.

Mr. HA 1( DING, of Illinois, related his experi-
ence as differing lrom that of Mr. Driggs. He had
voted against the conference report equalising
soldiers' bounties, because that measure had been
associated in the report with the obnoxious me is-li- re

increasing the pay ot members, and his con-
stituents, though deeply interested in favor of toe
increase of bountirs, bud indorsed his action and
quadrupled his majority. It therefore appeared
t but the medicine acted differently in diuVreiu
places. (Laughter.)

Mr. OKI IN NELL, of Iowa, obtained the floor,
and outlined the argument, which he proposed to
make when be should next address the committee.

The com mi tide then rose, mid the Sptnger re-

sumed the Chair.
The SPEAKER presented Executive documents

ns U'llows;
Message from the resident In reply to House

resolution ol December 4;h, requesting informa-
tion relative to the attempts ol Sauu Anna aud
(Jrtega to oipnni.e nrined expeditions v.ithin the
United States for the purpo-- e of overthrowing the
national government of the lfpnblie of Mexico,
transmitting a report from 'he Seer, tnry of Stale.

Referred to the Committee on Poieign AQairs.
A report lrcm Sergennt-nt-Arm- s Ordway, in the

case of Hon. Charles V- - Culver, member from the
Twentieth District of Pennsylvania, s'ating that,
in compliance with the Speaker's warrant, he had
taken Mr. Culver out of the cusiudy ol the Sheriff
of Venango county, and now had him unre-
strained in his seat as a member of the Thirty,
ninth Congress. Laid cn the tuble.

A communication from the Secretary of the
Trrasury, in reply to the House resolution of the
7lh instant, offered by Mr. Wentworth, ot Illinois,
in reference to a site for a marine hospital at Chi-
cago. Relerred to the Committee on Commerce.

Estimates of the Post-offic- e appropriations for
the year ending June 30, 1S0S. Keierred to the
Post-offic- e Committee.

The SPEAKER annonnced that he had ap-

pointed as the Select Committee ordered y on
Free Common Schools In the District of Columbia,
Messrs. Stevens, Patterson, Welker, Boutwell,
lyioulton, Ashley of Nevada, and Hubbell of New
York.

Mr. O'NEILL presented a petition of seamen,
firemen, coal-passe- rs and marines, who entered
tbe service on and after February 15, ltl, asking
for a bounty of 100 per annum, or b 33 per month
lor each month's services; all bounties received
alter July 1, 18(14, to be deducted.

On motion of Mr. JULIAN the Select Commit-te- e

on direct tax and forfeited and abandoned lands
in the lato rebel States was instructed to Inquire
whether the registers or receivers of public land
cilices in any ol such States had hindered or ob-

structed the execution of the Homestead act, and
whether any person, white or colored, who was
entitled to the benefits of such act, had been wrong,
fully prevented from availing himself thereof by
any officer or ngent of the government, or by any
person whomsoever.

Oh motion of Mr. SPALDING, the Committee
on WayB and Means was instructed to inquire into
the expediency of exempting from tariff duties
timber and lumber for ship building, and firewood
tor steamers navigating tbe western lakes and
rivers, when imported by the patty using it for
such purposes.

Mr. HILL introduced a bill for the relief of the
Agricultural Society of Bartholomew county, a.

Read twice and relerred to the Committee
on Claims.

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, offered a resolution
asking information in reference to advertisements
lor the Navy Department. Objection being made,
it went over nnder the rule.

A motion to adjourn having been agreed to, the
SPEAKER, at 3 43 P. M., announced, in obedience
to the concurrent resolution for a recess, that tie
House stood adjourned till Thursday, January j,
at noon.

Flree in New Yok end Brooklyn.
Kiw York, December 20 A Uro broke out about

4 A. M. y in the hat store ot 11. UotliBteiu, on
liroadway His loss is estimated at 40,0u0 in-

sured tor $20,000. Messrs. Hamphill, Uamin &

Co., carpet dealers, lost 816,000 iully insured.
Louis Schecle & Co., corset dealer, loss, $126 OOO

insurance, $120,000; Moms Jacobsou, cloak dealer,
loss, 520,000.

Ihe building was owned by E. D. Sperry, and was
damaged to tbe amount oi $20,000

About 8 A. M. a tire broke out in tho tables of
Albert Rosenthal, in Lots' lane, Brooklyn, and oue
hoise and eighteen cows wore burned. Mr. Rosen-
thal has no insmance.

Sbip Mews.
Boston, December 20 Tho British brlu Julilee,

from St. Johns, N. B., tor Boston, weut ashore last
nielit one mile north of Scltuate liglttnouse, and is
high and dry on the beach. The crew wcio saved.

SKATES.

18G6 HOLIDAY PRESENTS 18G8
AT THE

AltCII STREET SKATE STfKlE,

IMo. .
KoeerB' Clippers, Improved.

Ladies' Union Clipper, "New."
Plated Steel Skate, ju&t out.

Osborne's Stoil Skates.
Elondin Skates, for weak ankles

Monitor Skttes
All the Newest and Best Styles for Ladies and

Gentlemen,

CHEAP SKATES FOR E0YS.
feTRArS.-.lirCKI.E-

S. HEEL PLATES.

CRIFFITH & PACE,
No. OOO AIICII Struct.

12 13 Kit t. W. t'irnr hlXTH and Alit ll.

! S K A T E S ! ! S KATES!!!SKATES
VoOVft9 (.arsNrT Rtm)ti

have 1ui received the largest assortment of Ladles
anil (jcnlS', Hills' and Boys' Skates ever e lieu. I by
them. W e Lave Utttd up a room exclusively lor Lailin.
lor the sal e ol' lee bkates, I silor bkates, and, SUics of
tverv description

Aiio-lll'Lli- KK SHOES,
fcKAIlKO MCFKB,

BKATINti JACKKTS.
and even- - deccrliitlon ol llubbei Goods, l'arior C roijuet,
1 arlor base Lull, by m (,o

12 4 im Mu,4Wt CHKB.M'T Bireet.

C! KATES, F1NF WAITERS AND TRAYS,
D CI'TLHV, HI!I'I;ANM. TIN, 1BON, AND
WOOI.F.N jNl WllLOW WAKK. KMltUACINUA
VAIUE'itf OK bVHABLE AKIH'LKH RiK C, iff si.

II. A W I L1M A N A 11 III l..
Vi 19 3;4j Ho. it'll bfKIXi OAJt!!. 3iRut.

DRY GOODS.

Holiday tiiesilnts
holiday presents.

price & wood,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Jut opened several lots ot handsome
Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' and Mi tes' Hemstitched Handkerchief.
Gents' ttomttitcbcd Handkerchiefs.
Gents' Colored Border Hnndkerchicls.
Iks' Colored Bordor Handkerchiefs.

JUST OrtNLD,

lUdO Taris Silk I nns, of our own importation, very
cheap.

Siveral lots ot Ladies' Companions, Caba", Clove
Boxes, Tencil Boxes, Toilet .Setn, tool Boxes, etc.

A larpe assortment ot Lauies' and Gents' Cloth
Gloves; Children's Cloth GIovkj Ladies' aud Gents
Hosiery,

Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests and Pants.
liomestic Goons at the very lowest market Trices.

Blenched and Ui. Hitched Muslins, Canton Hun-nel-

All' wool und Ik met Flannels, htavy Sbuker
Flannels,

Bed and Grey, Fiain and Twi led Flannels.
Jujt optLed, 0000 jaids I'rinte, fa-- t color, 18;

cents.

PIUCE & WOOD,
K. W. Corner LIGlUIi and FILLER! Ew.

N.l!. Inily receiving something new, suitable
lor prceiits. Bj 22

J7AEIES & WARNER,

No. 229 North NINTH Street,
A LOVE liACF.

Just received from auc ion, Shaker Flannel, cot-

ton and wool, 6 cents, a bargain.
Ben Canton Flannel-- , 2, 25, 31, and cen's.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslns at reduced

prices.
All-wo- and Domct Flannels, 81, 3, C7c, etc etc.
Best Ameiican Frints, 1SJ cents.
Jclainc, dc. etc.
Ladies' Merino Vests, 61 25, SI 37, SI W, etc.
Gents' i:ertno blurts r.nd Lraivers, 61-2- to S2 50.

FAbCl GOODS FOh IIOUDAYriifiSL'M.

Fine assortment ol Ladies' and Gents' Cloth
Gloves.

Ladies' Hemstitched and Fmbroidered Hdkfs.
Gents' Coloicd Boidd cd.il anUkerchiefs, 37, DO, C2,

and 75 cents.
Portemonnaies, large assortment, 8" cents up .

Ladies' Companions, Imported inkstands, etc.
Wax Dolls, Card Frets' e, Ash Stands, etc,
Imported Brushes, Combs, etc.

PARIES & "WARNER,
82f$ Ko. aao North MXTU Street, above Kace.

N. B Open at nipht dnrinp next week.

Ko. 1024 CHKKCT Street

lu Aullclyatlou of Removal to

K. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHE3NUT,

White Goods,
Laces and Lace Goods,
Har dkercLieb, L&tiies and Gents, every

u variety.
Linen LOiiars aia urns,
Veils, Scarfs, Etc ,

l" EinlnaclUK aoyciucs Atiapieu lor

HOLIDAY HKtStNIS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

C. M. NEEDLES.

T RETAIL.
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
VELVETS,

AND

DRESS GOODS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

JAS, B. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 Cl-IESNU- T Street.
2 lib'-r-

LADIES' CLOAKS.

PRICES REDUCED VERY LOW

TO CLOSE OIJTr STOCK,
AT

ACNEW & ENCLISH'S,
No. 25 Sou tli NINTH Street,

11 2Sfnwlmrp Ai'.QVE CI1EBSDT.

JAM liS McMULLAN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

lies just received his first FALL MTORrATIOX

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
T l:ese poons wci ordered In tbe Spring, and made e

nroea.y lorJAMI.B MMl'LI. AfJ bv tue isimie uialuciurer Unit J. V. COWl'.LL & HON were supplied
for iiimy jiau, aud will be found very suptnol t
iawliy Ube.

A LAKGE 61TPLY OP

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Selling ot Greatly Keduced Trices.

A tuM acsortment of real TVELfell ASU AMLKICA
TLAKM-L- always on lrnnd.

liic nock M OLNKKAI. liOl'SE-F- I KNlSni SO Dlt
GOOD i complete, with the vny b iioods a- tu
lowttt mitb lor C ASU.

E0U6E-IURNI8HIK- DRY GOODS STORE.

332Slml No. 700 CHESNUT Street
yAllliUllTON & SON,

No. 1004 CHESNUT STREET.
MILLIKERY GOODS.

REAL LACE G30D3

A Lii.e;;.: Icc Lit :o ite Tjule f.l30in.w

DRY GOODS.

Ihe Cheapest, Ees and most Useful

riirMrrn, prr-nt- , t RAM BEDG
l ft Aorth IvHlUlil Mrcct. ..:.,.

Christmas Presents, Christmas Presents

HA MM'" Tit, KB RiiOJ. have roevf(l hh woeh a
vi ty InTL-- r aaroMmcnt of (ioodii, u, table tor Hrewnwwlneli lliev o i ai untmua lv low pi ke., a very iive;or liimi o Freneh ancv liooiln, Wort Boxen, I'ockft

k- -. Nreneh China tiniirc", fnr1 eU. etc.. nt aboutinlt Ihe r. pninr pne HAMHli Kl.tlt A BKOS , So.106 North L1UMTII Mrcet.

Edkfs., Kdkfs., Hdkfs, for Presents.

- J"M recelveil nn Immense anrtm.n. oi 1.1 leu andieni' l.lren lldkis.. plain, he.nMlichrd and embroid-ered, ai cmreinclv lew prlcm. AIo, a tine n.ortineuto white una colored Mik lldhlg U,r lienl emeu atHAM ht.hu hit Bi.OS.', Mi lUO.Nurth EKilllll bl.
'

Glcvcs, Gloves-Sca- ilet, Vhite, Eltie,

A nd nil other colors of Cloth Gloves for I.adlrx amihi dren. .'.Iio. a very lare ni,nment ni Uen's tilove.at ver low prieo I1A liLIUil. It bUOs., No Hi A

North 1 K.I11H street.

Hosieiy, Hosiery . Ihe Cheapest and

Pmt I rWr-- . fenv , nd Children's Itonlcry In the c;tv.
at (A&'.ll .l.tiLit UlioS ', No hu ortli jKiil id Kt.

Eambcrgtr Eics.', No. 105 N. EIGHTH

Street, lmnortot of Iloflcrr, Gleves, trderphlrio, e'e.,hove the men coinp'cie U'Honnient oi tue above articles, which ilu--j lutuil at luipoiters' price.

ladies' Ktri no Vests and Drawers.

Men'M Jt'erlno (ihlits and Drawer!".ils' Jleriuo Vests und 1 "raw eta.
hot 'e Merino Ve-- and lira (fern.

Chl dien'a Merino Vests and Drawers, of ever? sizeand iiuallty nm. diseription at Importer' and Mann-taciuic-

p ices, at rt M B EHU fcK IlKiJt.', Mo. 11)5

Nonh E1G11TH street, third door above Arch.

Eeit Needles and Pins at 4 Cents a Paper.
Te-t- t J'enrl Hnltons at 1 6. and 8 cents.
lict 'looth ltrusln-- at 6 f) and lOceuts.

llslr llrusliesr i.orsets; Linen Hoods, etc. at Retail
and Wholesale I'rlees.at BA UUEKUEK HHOS.

H ANDSO M K GOODS FOIt
HOLIDAY PKESKM'S,

Handsome Pilks at low prices.
Handsome Shawls at low prices.
Handsome liaiinoral" at low piices.

11M'8 1K1SU POPLINS CHOICK SDE-"- .

Fine French Merlnoea at low prices.
Fine Ficuch Poplins at low prices

HANDSOVIE liKKHll PLID POFLINS.
AX , COST OVKB 81 60 10 IdFOUX.

EXTKA CHEAV DHESS O30U3.
1'lnld EnxlUh I'opllug, at 215, 28. 31o.

Do do. tdo. at 37, 40. 50c
luoublo wldth Silk Pla'd Fopllns, .M)c.
None ot the above poods are trathy, but ol verv Kood

(luaiity. and cos t nearly doable the price we are seliiiiK
thetn at tv im: rl.

K.MUK01DERIES FOB CDRiSTldAS PRESENTS.
A lare (,'t

Sets, Collars. Underslepves.
Lace edye and Umbioldered-enrne- r (Idkfs.
Mik, ( asbmere, and Woollen Hearts.
Children's White and Scarlet Cloth Gloves.
Fine qualities ot l adies' Cloth Gloves.

GEN VI N h JdVVIN AM) BOIVIN K 1) GLOVES.
J1LASKETS FOR CHKISIMAS PRKSEN 13.

l Blankets, at $4. t ft", (4 75. .
do. ao. at5-50.6-50-

, 7.
do. do. at 97-6- S3, 8,50, 9.
do. do. at in, til. 12 U.
do. do. at15,l. 22.

In order to ftive I ersons the opportunity of pur-
chasing who cannot conveniently do so during the diiy,
we will keep our store open until 10 o'clock Jtvory
Evening until Christmas.

II. STEEL fc SON,
12 IS 3t N'os. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street.

TSIJUPSON'S SONS
No. 921

Healers In T.lnens, White and Dress Goods, Embroi-
deries. Hosiery, Uloves. Corsets, Handkerchlela Pluin
and Hemstitched, Hair, Nail, Tooth, ana Plate Brushes,
Combs, 1'ialn and Fancy Hoaps, Perfumery, Imported
and Homestic. Pullg and Pull Boxes, ana su eudiessvariety ol Notions.

Always on hand a complete stock of Lad'es', Gents',
and Children's Lndervests and Drawers; Fuglisb. and
Uerman Hosiery In ( otton. Merino, and Wool,

(lib. Cradle, and Bed Blankets,
tiomehlcs, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

guilts. wjgM
J ab e Linens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored

Bordered, ueriuau Roll, Russia and American Crash.
Burlaps. netHhhuidvale, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels In all grades

A lull int ol Nursery Diapers ol all widths at
T. SIMPSON'S SONS',

t N s. 1122 and 2t PINE Street.
--fQQj SHAWL EXHIBITION
N. K. COR. E1UHTH AND FPRING GARDEN' bT

V e ere piepaicd lo show one ot tho very llnest stoc k
ot t L aw Imh this ciy ol even grade,

FIIOM $1'50 UP TO S0,
M ost of v.hlch are auction purchases, and are uudor

ri (.tiinrprlcts. We invite au cxamiuation.
lilt! ard suuaie Paisley shawls.
l.oii); and Square Brcehe Shaws.
l ent; and tquare blsek Thibet Shawl).
1 ouk and Siiunre Blanket Shawls.
Mclla Shswis, Brenkiast SbawN, etc. etc.
We wtuld also invite attentiou to our

BLAKKKTS,
I'Kt Vht All wool Blankets tor t6. 10 3 3m

iutr qualities at t7 H JO, 10, HI. 12. and 14.
Jij laet, our teneral stoek Is worthy the attention ol

ah lu trs ot Dry Uoods who wish to buy cheap.
JOSEPH II. TIIOltXLKV,

t N. E. CPU EIGHTH AND SPRING GARDEN'

,tOQ HOOP SKIRTS. fMQ)0 HTF.ST STYLE, JI HT OCT. ' UZO
I E PETIT Tit 1L, tor the Promenade, 2H yards round.

THE CHAMPION TRaIL, lor the Drawing-roo- 3
yards round.

These Skins are in every way the most desirable thatve have hereto ore otieied to the pub ic; also, complete
lines ot Ladies', Misses', and chiidreu's 1'luinaud Trull
Hoop Skirls Imin 2 lo 4 yaids in clrcuiutercnce ot
every lengih. all of ' our' own inuke," wholesale andictail, and warranted to nlve satlsiuctlon

Constantly on hand New York mado Skirts,
Plain and Trail, 2V sprlnns, 0 cenuj 25 spiuiKs.l! 30
spriiiKS 91 10 ; und 40 springs $1'25.

Skirts inatle to older, tillered, aud repaired.
Call or send lor circular ol style, sizes and prices.

Iklauuluclory and salesrooms.
No. UMAla il street,

12 8 3m WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

DAMAtJKD ULANKKTs-.-W- WILL OFFER
double bed White. Blanket lor

three dollars and titty cents ($.1 50) per par; better trit per pair; better tor 64 50 per pair; extra larite sl.e
lor 6 per pslr: en'ra heavy and superior for 60 per
pair; largest U 4 lor (U per pair; extra lor (8 per pair.

Hits Heck of HliiUkeis Is verv sightly btutued on
ahou one-ha- lf ot them; the others are per ect. Thev
are diteet lrom the mill. '1 hey are less than the wool
cost ; less ilmn they were sold lor belore thu war, and as
K( od a Lurtuiu as we ever sold.

K. D & W. It. PEVNELt.
10 2T No. U'21 MARKET Street

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THK OltPHANP' COl'UT FOR THE CITY
L AND COUN'I Y OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of HOPE, M itiors.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, sctt'o,

and adiust the account ol ROBERT D. MOItltlS. (iuiir-dla- n
ol GLOUGE B. HOPE aud MKY B. Ilol'K,

ehih'ren ot .MATTHEW B. and AUNEH 4J. HOPE,
decessed. and to report dlsiribution ol the balance tu t tie
bands ol the aecountunt, will meet the parties in-
terested lor the purpose of his appointment, on MON-
DAY, December 24, ibM, at 2 o'clock P M., at his olllce,
No. 4('2 WA I.M'l tilrcet, in tlie t Itv ot Philadelphia.

U 14 in w6t W D BAKE VAu Utor

g" l"a t j: m a"n t i: l si
SLATE MANT1.I.S arc unsurpassed for Durability,

lit auty, Btteiitrth, and Cheapness.
tsLATE MANTELS and slate Work Generally, made

to order.
J. B. KTMKS .V; CO.,

Sit S.2t: md !!. CfcNlT BtrteL

DRY GOODS.

y1 4W
LINEN ST0EE.

BJ28 AIICII STREET.

CinUSTiMAS PBESENTS.

Tine Table Cloths.

Fine Napkins and Doylies.

Pine Damask Towels.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF

LINEN GOODS
IN THK CITY. 17H231rp

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

ECH LACE CURTAINS.

ll.e Subscribers liavo low in Stock, and arc re-

ceiving lion; the lato

AUCTION SALES IN NEW YORK,

Kettinghani Lace Curtains,
From Ordinary to Rich Style.

French Lace Curtains,
From the Lowest to the Highest Quality, some o

them the RICHEST MADE.

ALSO,

Vestibule Lace,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquard Muslin Curtains, and

Curtain Muslins in great variety

SHEPPARD. VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISCM

9 H wfm6mrp No. 1008 CHESNUT Street.

B J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANCyACTUKER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES.

The largeet and ftaest assortment In the city at the
lowest prices. 10 'itim

blORK SHADES MADE AKD LETTERED.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

E II II Y CHRISTMAS
AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

COULDlc CO.,
UNION FURNITURE DEPOT,

C0RNEK NINTH AND MARKET STREETS.
AND

Nos. 37 and 39 North SECOND Street,
(Opposite Christ Church,)

Invito all their old customers, aud as many new one
as will come, to see their elegant and large assortment
of FURNITURE, tultuble for presents or otherwise.

210 5p

"JO HOUSEKEEPERS
I have a large slock ot every variety ot

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at reducea prices, consisting oi

AND MARULK TUH COTIAUE bUlTd
WALNUT CHAilKtK HI ITS.
I'AKLOR hi lls IN VELVET PI.USH
1'AKLOK SUITS IK HA1K CLOTH.
1'AliLOR fcUITS 1H RKI'S.
bldeboards, Kxtension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcasci

Uuttrcstes, Lounges, etc etc.
1 1. OTISTINEf

8 IS N. E. corner .SECOND and RACE Streets.

JgSTABLISIIED 1793.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plato Looking-Glasso- s,

ESCRAV1SCS TASTINGS DRAWINGS ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS- P0ETKA1T, AND PICTUEE

FRAMES 10 0SDES.

No. OlO CHESNUT STREET,
TI11RD DOOR ABOVE TUE CONTINENTAL,

rniLAPKLPHIA. 3 IK

LOOKING GLASSES.

A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

io n

CHRISTMAS SALES.

JAMES S. EARLE & 80XS,

t ' Ko. 816 CHESNUT St- -

HOLIDAY GOODS.

gTEPHEN F. WHITMAN'S
INIMITABLE AND

CHOICE CONFECTIONS-NO-
RE&DY

For the Holiday Season
Togctlier with a liirge variety of

FANCY BOXES,
Of Lis own Importation, direct from Taris and

Vienna.

ALSO NEW AND RARE

Confections and Bon-Bon- s

Only known to thin house,
Forming at onie a itch and superb assortment

irnich to cliooie fu

fSlEECT 1' RESENTS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No.llO MAlUvET Street,
riJILA I'LLI'UI A ;ii8int

Q. 11 JO AT Ji A 14 OA INS IN
CliP.lSlMAS GC0DS.

RICH BOHEMIA TOILET SETS ONLY 3. w.irth tn.
1LEUANT CA1U) M1M), irtm 62 to S1U, HortbM

to Sl'K

A large and Hat Osonic Ftock ( I Rich Fnmj- t.oodi
lcee tb an liaif rcpular iticcs.

ORIOAT JJAUCIAINS.
E5ENNETT3

PA.U Y UA.UU,
12 18 6trp No. 20 K. MUI1H1 STHtEr.

JICII FANCY GOODS,
A liAfiMKK KN T APSORTMEST. rNSVIPVSsniOlt VAKIkTl . I LUl.x N (. E F 8I VLL. OKSIOlitlJAllO IN I'RIL'E. .

Rich lklicniiuu una il lua Viisls and XoUet HoltI'arlnu l.Uhts, htatuntts una Vasts liroiic ami out(irinu ii.t, Jtldi t.ilt bunii'd t'arontanus, Vasciand0!i-- t aotR, Llcli Woikbi xcn Jcc, (il ,vo. and lUnd-kerchl- vll.oea, 1 esks, 1 r ssl!iK ( ahos, Fo iosand (
Jci and ului.nltc Jewcirv, Jot t Iihii.. I'ansas huirtrior lik I nioriia. Toilet Oooils Vith acon rlMc aortim nt ol artio cs Biiiia lie lorLKilAL. 1.IR11JU.Y. OK HOLIDAY ritESEXTS.At prices tlic Uibsi rcusunnb.i-- , ai

11 JIX(N'S,' 26 lmj No. 21 t?outh l.i(.nth street I biluOc phiiu

HOLIDAY P
itO,

R E S JJ X T S.
Ko Aid u Mn-ct- . and

o. tl M'RIno tlAhln .street.
WR1TIM1 l.K.'-K- A liire nud ele"ant assortment.Rosewood, inluid auu braes-bouu- d Walnut AUhovruvand l'Mpier Mm lie
l or lolios and Leather Desks. rno Turkey morocco
libckfumiiKin Hoards, t'besi, and Doinino 's.

. tiHUHi.1 (iamesl I ol even oekcription
Ibe lateijt novelties of I rtncli, tngiisb, and Americanrapers and Envelopes
VVeddiuB and Visiting Cards engraved In the hishcstStylo ot tiie art.
Ihe ltet London and Tarls styles Cards for Leather.Wooden, and '1 in V edoiugs.
Blunk Locks ol e to acscrlptlon on hand, and ruledto oruer.

1867. IIAR'ES. 1867.
A3 sizes and styles.

Initials, Monograms, etc., etnu.ued In colors cratis.
K HulKlN.s & ..O ,

Stationers and arJ Euurivers,
6 28 eirrp k0. 91a AHtJU street.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

AMEEICAK VAIRT BOXES, our own manu-
facture.

KfsGLlSH AXD FBE.NCU TAINT BOXES, lua areat variety.
AfcCAi,cu.ANlA riCTUKES, now and elcuantapsortment.
VAbtS, and numerous other objects for deco-

rating-.
WAX FJ.OWER MATFKIALS.
IRaMED AKU L'JNFUAMfcD PICTURES.

SCIIOLZ & JAN ENTZKY,
No 112 SoutJi EIGHTH Street,

12 10 13t Philadelphia.

JJ O L I D A Y GOODS,
CHARLES UUMPP,

POCKET BOOK AND SATCHEL
MANIPACTIBEB,

No. 47 North Sixth street, below Arch,
Forte M males, C'iftar Cases, Pocket Rookj,
DaLken' Cases, Portfolio, Cabas.
Naicl.elx, furscs, Drenalntr Oases,
Honey Belts, W oik Boxes, Etuies, etc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. CH261m

J OLID AY V 11 E S E N T S.
HEAD UUESS-DltE- SS CAPS.

jM R S. S. D. WILLI T S,
No. 137 North NINTH Street,

Will open on TUESDAY, December 18. a large and
handsome assortment 01 HEAD DKEtjSES and DUKsS
CAI B ol the latest Importation. 121 7 ftt

"p II E S E N T S.
An instrument to assist the Hearing to a Desf Friend.
Also, CiiandaU's 1'aWut CfcU'lcUES, superior 10 any

otheis in use.
Kodgers' and Wostenholm'a POCKET KNIVES,

pearl and ttag handles of beaiitllul finish; Razors,
buops, and tcissors of Sneat qualities, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
1 19 lit CUTLER,

Ko. 115 Soutb TENTH Street, bcluw Chcsnut.

COAL.

MMiinic- - n 11 mm iiwi Ill IM1

mmmmM
TIIE GENUINE RAGLE VEIN, THE CELE,

PRESTON, aud the rute hard GREEN-
WOOD COAL, Fgg and Ktove. sent to all parts ot the
city at per ton ( sune'ior I.EHKill at$(i 75.

Kach 01 the aboe articles are warranted to give per"
feet satisfaction 111 every respect. Orders received at
Ho. 114 outh 1111 Kl Bueet; Euiporium, Ho H14
WASH ISGTOy Aveuue. 441

IW PATRICK & CO.,
NO. S04 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

HAZLETONMAHANOY, EAGLE VEIN, AND

STOVE,

Aiwa: son hand, nnder cover, andfreefrom DIltT and
8LA1 E. f82tsmwm

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Tho best 1EII1C.II and eCni'YI KILL COAL, Pre-

pare 0 express v lor laniliv use, constantly on hand In
nivYeid.No 1517 C ALLOW HILI. Urtet. undercover,
dtlivoied on abort uutke eU srcineil, arid pteked tree
ol slate, at the lowest cab prices. A trial will aecuri)
jourcuatom. jqijnt WIIj?ON

Successor to W. L. FOI' IJC.
Pdiladk i rni aA uaust NjJ 0 23 tfni

AND FLAX,
COTWX BAIL DI CK AKD CANVAS

Ot all numbers and brands.
Tent Awnlnpr Trunk, and Wagon t'over Duck. Also,

Pauer Aanu aciurers' Drier Fells, lrom one to seven
'iit wide: Paulina, lie'ting, Sail Twine, etc. m

JOHN W. EVE KM AN A CO..
tii Ko. 103 JOKES' Alley.


